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betrayal to the liercely patriotic Zegri and Alamar plans to overthrow him'
Meanwhite Alahor returns in disguise to avenge the death of his lather, he joins
Alamar's conspiracy and attempts to kill Muley Hassem. Zobeida recognises her
brother, learns of the plol, and warns her lover. The plot fails but Muley Hassem
pardons Alahor. Atamar tries again to assassinate lvluley Hassem but this time is
prevented by Alahor. Alamar is escorted olf in shackles and Alahor, Zobeida and
Hassem live happily ever atter. And why not ..

The score first came to light in the lorm of a copyist's manuscript at Boston in the USA An
auiograph may nol have survived despite many reported sightings, a-situation furnishing
bothjoy and despair ol a thoroughly operatic nature. The produciion's lirst backdrop was a
view-oi the Alhambra Palace which seemed to be based on an 1832 painling by David
Roberts which was reproduced in the programme. Subsequent settings all appeared to
represent parts oI the Alhambra interior; scene changes were so smoothly accomplished
o;e hardly noticed them happening. There was a judicious use of patterned 'see-through"
curtains giving the idea of looking into the harem. Costumes were lavish and totally in

period (ieo

qutiErt London Coliseum

are you paylng attsntlon?) and the

principais seemed to have inexaustible wardrobes. The chorus numbered eighty, and I must
menlion especially the well-chosen harem maidens - no geriatrics or couch-potatoes herel
Crowd scenes were well-handled, including a Iive horse which munched supper while the
mezzo was singing astride him. Simone Alaimo was in very line voice. The ubiquitous Juan
Diego had all the top noles - I had jusl seenhim in Semiramide in Turin and see that he has
three lurther roles lined-up at La Scala: one hopes that at twenty-five he will not sing himself
out.and perhaps someone will curb his old-rashioned operatic gestures. Vivica Genaux in

the "troLser role" hails from Atlanta though her lamily originated in Basel. She is
advantageously tall and although the voice is not enormous, modern acoustics were on her
side, the sound pleasing and the technique good. Patrizia Pace was suitably diminutive in
contrast and her voice smallish, but she paced helse/f well. I thought she sounded tired on
the third night but it is quite a'big sing" and the perlormances were loo close for comfort.
The smaller roles were most competently sung. The brand-new Treatro de la Maeslranza is
helplul to audiences and singers alike; acoustic, sightlines, all are excellent. 1
The orchestra was in good form and the sinlonra included some impressive piccolo trills
and some Bossini-reminiscent violin passages The four protagonisis all led-in wilh lengthy
solos, followed by a least ol duets lor all combinations of voice. The only uncharacteristic
sounds came in the final soprano aria - two swooping whoops which sounded pretty ugly,
one could imagine only Dame Joan Sutherland being able to get away with them, indeed
the redoubtabl; Dame game frequently to mind lhroughout this wonderful evening.

Marigold Mann
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Alahor in Seville (ll)
Donizetti's early work rrom 1826 had its pre;iCre at the Teatro Carolino in Palermo to no
great success, to be followed by olher productions in Naples and again in Palermo in 1830

and which demanded great florid singing lrom the plotagonists. Then il lell into oblivion,

superceded by Donizetti's structurally and musically more stringent operas. Giuseppe
Cuccia - the energetic artistic director ol the Teatro de la Maestranza - chose this opera lor
his season's opening, Seville being not too lar lrom Granada and 1998 being the year tor

various anniversaries in Spanish history. The absolutely gorgeous, sumpluous, production
by Jos6 Luis Castro, in Ezio Frigero's and Franca Squarciapino's stunning sets, costumes
and gold lam6 hangings, dutitully evoked the spirit and the architecture ol a Moorish
Granada wilh its arches and splendours, even il the m,se-en-scene lett a lot to be desired:
standing-down-centre and arm-waving was the general deporhenl ol chorus and soloists
alike, Pizzi's notoriously monolythic positioning ol characters seemed like a frenzied actiondrama againsl allthis immobilityl
The music is dilticult to assess, delinitely early-Donizetti and delinitely post-Rossini, in fact
very-much Rossini and with quotations lrom Don Pasquale (by the same libr€ttist - it'M.A'
does in fact indicate the same librettist), E sir and Emilia etfectively mixed together. The
long (lll) recitatives in the firsl act lead to standard entrance arias and to the ooncedar, as to
be expected. Bul there are many delights, such as the mezzo's and Zobeida's cavathe, the
sinfofla, and, ol course, the final rondd. The rest seemed a little perfunctory - al least here in
Sevills. And then lhere are difficulties wiih the material, with some changes. The action is
easily recounted; Good Old Alahor bears a grudge against Hassem who is in love with his
sister - because he is r$'ade lo believe (by the treacherous Alamar) that the latter has killed
his father, which is ol course not so. That takes up all of Act l. Act ll brings the usual
comings-and-goings and misundersiandings, which are cleared-up - arter many tears by
Zobeida - when Hassem's magnanimity and Alamar's villainy are exposed and Alahor can
giv€ up his hatred of the mezzo. He kills Alamar and there is general rejoicing which
culminates in the soprano's wonderlul (and strangely welFknown) Donna del lago slyle
rcndd tinale.
Seville had engaged the best available singers possible but then that really does not say
much these days. Simone Alaimo. it is true, sang wilh an abundance ol (a little-too-general)
style and bass-baritone voice, lending a rare stage-presence to the slightly incredible title
role. He mighi have done betier with a little more characterisation. That also goes lor the
very flexible Vivica Genaux in the trouser-role ol Hassem, in which she looked really
gorgeous and which she tackled with considerable aplomb. But again, hers was a rather
general approach and the voice, to my mind, too sotl and too feminine (very much in the von
Slade mould) lo make such a heroic character credible. lt was Juan Diego Fl6rez in the part
ol the treacherous Alamar who really showed the vicinity ol Rossini to Donizetti in this piece,
his voice has malured incredibly over the last months with a nice baritone register and an
etlortless lop, as rvell as with recitatives which mean someihing. A great bit of singing and a
most promising talent in progress. The second tenor - lsmaele - was sucesslully taken by
Buben Amorettiwith a very pleasing voice as was the small part ot lhe contidente Sulima by
the attractive Soraya Chaves - a young Argentinian mezzo on the way up. And the lady in
question? Zobeida? Palrizia Pace has neither the timbre, nor lhe vocal means, lor lhis
taxing, serious bel canto heroine. Her small unpleasant and brittle voice suggesls an
ambitious soubrerle making a stab at some goods hanging too high. A Susanna ,rayestita.
Most noles above the stave and above mezzo-toie became shrill, ill-placed and off-pitch

(which, tor a basically high-lying soubrette-voice is amazingl) She nearly ruined the
show...sorry...this was not pleasant and one can only hope that the Teatro Massimo will
decide against her when this show in revived in Palermo. All io all, a mosl inleresling
evening.

Stefan Bauer

(p3 Ono ol lhe 6lupendou6 sc€nes trom th6 S€ville staging ol Ar6fior rr,oraratar Mul€y Has6€.n (Vivfua Gonaux
t€plelo wllh lurban amd whi6keE) survgys lho teadul Zobsida (Patdzia Pac€), while h€r brolher Alahor (Simon6
Alakno) looks on in fulsome srtistaGlion)

